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Dear Reader,
In this edition of Nordic Insight,
we consider the components of real
estate value and their implications for
investment strategy by style. While
the old adage of ‘location, location,
l o c a t i o n’ s t i l l h o l d s t r u e a s a c r i t i c a l
v a l u e d r i v e r, i t i s o n l y o n e o f f o u r
components that together constitute the
c oncep t o f a ‘p r i m e’ i nvestm ent as s et.
T h e s e c o m p o n e n t s a re g i ve n d i f f e re n t
weightings through the cycle and var y
with investment style.
Secondly, we explore the complexity of
omnichannel retail from the perspective
of the customer journey. Through this
lens, it is clear that pitting online sales
volumes against store sales rather misses
t h e p o i n t ; w i t h o m n i c h a n n e l re t a i l e r s
d o m i n a t i n g , i t i s t h e s t o r e ’s o v e r a l l
contribution to a sale that counts, not
the point of sale itself. However, we do
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need to understand how the role of the
store is changing and extending, and
both retailers and owners need to adapt
their business models accordingly.
F i n a l l y, w e p r e s e n t o u r v i e w o f t h e
Kista rental market and the impact the
p e r f o r m a n c e o f t h e Sw e d i s h t e l e c o m
giant, Ericsson, might have on this
Stockholm submarket. The outlook for
Ericsson, one of the largest tenants in
the Kista office market, continues to
disappoint. The submarket is heavily
exposed to the telecom company and,
with vacancy levels already at 17%, the
likelihood of an even more difficult
leasing market is to be expected as
layoffs are announced and implemented.
As always, we provide an update on the
economy and the real estate markets in
the Nordic countries.
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COMPONENTS
OF VALUE DETERMINE

DISTINCT INVESTMENT

STYLE STRATEGIES IN SWEDEN

I

n a n environment of susta ined low
bond rates, f i xed-income investors
h a v e b u o y e d t h e a l r e a d y- s t r o n g
inve stor appet ite for pri me re a l e st ate
in Sweden in the search for yield. Such
investors a re seek ing a ssets t hat closely re semble a bond st r uct u re a nd t he y
therefore prize low-risk assets in terms of
location and building qualit y that deliver
a secure cashf low, ef fectively under written by the government or a multinationa l
corporate for a def ined period, usua lly
of at lea st f ive yea rs. Investor dema nd
ha s out st ripped t he supply of produc t
and compressed yields for prime assets in
Stock holm’s CBD to 3.75%. It ha s a lso
resulted in real estate investors, including
institutiona l investors, being somewhat
priced out of the ultra prime market a nd
being pushed up the risk cur ve. A s they
do so, dif ferent rea l estate investors are
prioritizing t he components of rea l estate va lue to best meet their investment
objectives a nd st yle.
Ref lecting variations in their underlying
investment objectives, dif ferent t y pes of
investors place var ying weights on each
component of va lue, resulting in distinct
investment strategies. Currently, this is
ma nifest in a bif urcation of the Swedish
real estate investment market. Income-focused investors are placing a higher value
on longer-term income f lows secured by
public entities than on acquiring an asset
in a Tier 1 cit y. Investors seek ing capita l
grow th in addition to a n income return

place a stronger emphasis on acquiring an
asset in a strong location in a Tier 1 cit y.
The polarization in the locationa l focus
embedded in these distinct income a nd
growth investment strategies ref lects differences in how these groups of investors
have optimized t he components of rea l
estate va lue to achieve their risk-adjusted return ta rgets. The old ada ge states
that the three components of rea l estate
va lue are location, location and location.
A lthough a critica l determinant of va lue,
location is one of four interrelated va lue
components. In understa nding location
in the context of these additiona l va lue
components, the apparent divergence in
the market is expla ined by a rationa l approach to minimizing risk against return
objec t ive s, rat her t ha n by a sch ism in
how such investors a re considering t he
performa nce prospects of principa l a nd
regiona l cities.
The Components of Real Estate Value
Rea l e st ate inve st ment s comprise fou r
interrelated components of va lue: location, building qua lit y, income securit y
and income duration (see Chart 1). From
an occupier perspective, the rent a tenant
i s prepa red to pay i n a n open ma rket
ref lects the composite va lue of location
a nd building qua lit y, while the yield an
investor is prepared to pay ref lects the level of income that can be received against
the risk s a ssociated with receiving that
income. There is also an interplay between
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Chart 1: Components of Investment Value at
Asset Level
Location
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these t wo components, with the market
often displaying a differential between the
rent payable by a multinational corporate
a nd a n SME (sma ll a nd medium-size enterprise) occupier for t he sa me a sset to
ref lect their impact on asset va lue.
The term “prime” is commonly used in
rea l estate to describe the qua lit y of an
a sset a nd, while there a re some accepted norms in t he ma rket, it is awa rded
somewhat subjectively. It usua lly refers
to a high-qua lit y building, lea sed in the
open market to a strong covena nt on the
longer-term lease length prevailing in that
market in the best location within the area
referred to, which might be a country, city
or subma rket. A s the term “prime” ca n
be used to describe t he highest-qua lit y
asset within any geographic boundar y or
hierarchy, it is sometimes misinterpreted a s solely ref lect ing loc at ion, rat her
tha n the building qua lit y a nd f ina ncia l
attributes of the investment. This is not
a ssisted by its use a lso to solely describe
the qua lit y of a location.
Location
L ocation is of ten described a s “prime”,
“secondar y” or “tertiar y”, with the labels
being used to describe mu ltiple hiera rchies. For example, they may be employed
to describe the regiona l hierarchy, with

prime usually describing the principal city
in a countr y, secondar y the regiona l capita ls a nd tertiar y being used for sma ller
urba n settlements. It is f urther used to
cla ssif y subma rkets wit hin a cit y, wit h
the CBD usua lly referred to as prime and
other subma rkets considered seconda r y
locations. The term is a lso used within
submarkets to describe the streng th of a
location within its loca l submarket. This
results in a matrix of locational attributes
that are not readily comparable bet ween
the different hierarchies. For example, the
labels used to describe a prime location
in a seconda r y subma rket in t he prime
cit y ca nnot be directly compared to the
labels employed to describe a secondar y
loc at ion i n a pr i me subm a rke t i n t he
prime regiona l market cit y, or indeed a
secondar y regiona l market. Increasingly,
the market is employing “Tier 1, 2 a nd
3” to describe regiona l locations.
L ocation is a major component of of f ice
va lue, a s it provides accessibilit y to the
ma rketplace in terms of clients a nd /or
customers a nd impacts on the abilit y of
the occupier to attract and retain high-caliber employees. The strongest locations
are usua lly characterized by good public
tra nsport intercha nges a nd other infrast r uc t u re. T he y a re a l so m a rked by a
higher densit y of buildings a nd volume
of oc c upiers seek i ng to c o -loc ate i n a
centra l marketplace.
T he investor of ten ha s lit t le inf luence
over t he qua lit y of a n a sset’s loc ation,
with the risk of locationa l obsolescence
due to cha ng ing t ra nspor t in f ra st r ucture that adds to the viabilit y of new or
compet ing loc at ions being be yond t he
investor’s control. Equa lly, other factors
such as technologica l change can impact
on t he relat ive impor ta nce of loc at ion
versus building qua lit y in terms of occupational priorities. Historically, the prime
CBD markets in cities are less exposed to
locationa l obsolescence due to their sca le
and the evolution of transport infrastruc-
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ture that has continued to evolve to ser ve
them. This lower exposure ma kes them
attractive to income-focused investors.
Building Quality
Building qua lit y is an important component of va lue. W hile it is a lso described
a s “prime, seconda r y a nd tertia r y”, the
terms “grade (or cla ss) A, B a nd C” are
now commonly employed to categorize
a nd distinguish building qua lit y a ssessments. Factors used to determine building
qua lit y gradings include design, qua lit y
a nd modern it y of c on st r uc t ion, spac e
eff iciency, sustainability and natural light
ratios. Building qua lit y is not static, but
evolves over time with changing occupier
requirements a nd innovation in design
a nd bu i ld i n g m ater i a l s. T h i s e x p os e s
assets to obsolescence and value depreciation, which, in turn, can provide investors
foc u sed on g row t h a n oppor t u n it y to
create va lue through ref urbishment a nd
redevelopment strategies that restore a n
a sset’s building qua lit y grading.
From a n occupier perspective, location
a nd bu ild ing qua lit y comprise t he key
characteristics that determine the renta l
va lue they are prepared to pay for a n a sset. The utilit y va lue will var y bet ween
dif ferent occupiers and in a competitive
market occupiers will trade-of f location
a nd building qua lit y aga inst occupation
costs. A ssets that have the strongest attributes will comma nd the highest rents
a nd i n a we a k ma rket tend to benef it
from stronger dema nd f unda menta ls a s
occupiers trade-up the qua lit y of space
achievable at their given utilit y of rent.
In recent years, the esca lation of renta l
levels a nd the scarcit y of modern, large
f loorplate space within the CBD ha s resulted in a number of occupiers relocating
to new premises in adjacent submarkets
a s they prioritize space ef f iciencies over
location.
T he loc at iona l a nd physic a l at tribute s
underpinning occupier demand – and, in

turn, renta l levels – a lso impact on the
f ina ncia l characteristics a ssociated with
a n a sset. The covena nt streng t h of t he
occupier translates into a credit rating for
the income strea m, while the unexpired
le a se term determ ine s t he du rat ion of
the income that is secured by the lea se.
Covenant Strength
The credit qualit y of an occupier impacts
on the probabilit y of a tena nt defaulting
during the course of a lease. Public sector
entities a re considered to be a low risk
a s they are unlikely to default or fa il to
f u lf ill lea se covena nts. Simila rly, mu lt i nat iona l s a re c on sidered u n l i kely to
defau lt on t heir oblig at ions u nder t he
lea se, even if t hey cea se to occupy t he
premises. SMEs are genera lly considered
to have a hig her probabilit y of defau lt
a nd therefore represent a higher risk to
the securit y of income.
Unexpired Lease Term
The unexpired lea se term represents the
period that the occupier is contracted to
pay rent. The longer the lea se, the more
secure the certa in income strea m. Upon
lea se expir y t he occupier mig ht rene w
or may vacate, exposing the investor to
potentia l void periods and costs of re-letting. Rents are also subject to the property
cycle and therefore there is also a risk that
current market rents, even if higher than
the rent passing under the lease, may not
preva il at lea se expir y. This reversionar y
period following lease expir y is therefore
usually attributed a higher risk weighting
tha n the term of the lea se.
Given that occupier demand is highest for
a ssets with the strongest locationa l a nd
physic a l at tribute s, ow ners a re able to
negotiate stronger lea se terms including
rent and duration. Equally, the occupying
businesses able to derive a high utilit y
va lue from occupy ing such a ssets tend
to be strong covenants relative to those
trading-of f a n a sset’s attributes.
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Value Components and
Investment Strategy
Prime a ssets represent the strongest loc ation a nd building qua lit y attributes,
which a lso reinforce the high qua lit y of
the f ina ncia l cha racteristics that determine the securit y of the ca shf low a ssociated with prime investments. Thus, a
modern of f ice proper t y in Stock holm’s
prime CBD market lea sed for a 10 -year
term to the government represents a lowrisk a sset with a certa in income a nd, as
such, closely resembles a bond. Given the
3.0% to 3.5% spread that such a prime
a s s e t wou ld de l i ver over g over n me nt
bond s, it is perhaps u nsu r prising t hat
f ixed-income investors in search of yield
are demonstrating a strong appetite for
such product.

be selected a nd these will var y bet ween
income- a nd grow th-focused investors.
Income-focused investors are more likely
to compromise on location, while seeking to protect, if not streng then, income
securit y. In the current market, this ha s
resulted in institutional investors seeking
high-qua lit y a ssets in the prime markets
of Tier 2 regiona l cities in Sweden, with
a stronger empha sis on securing a ssets
w it h i nc ome st re a m s u nder w rit ten by
public ent it ie s. T he y a re re wa rded for
t he h ig her loc at iona l risk by a 50 bps
spread with similar investments in Stockholm’s prime CBD market (see Chart 2).
A lternatively, investors seek ing c apita l
grow th are searching out investments in
Stock holm’s prime suburbs. Prime assets
in these locations of fer a spread of 125
bps over t he pr i me CBD m a rke t or a
prime a sset, ref lecting the lower income
securit y a ssociated with a multinationa l
or nationa l corporate a nd the perceived
locationa l risk.

Rea l estate investors with higher return
targets are pushed up the risk cur ve a nd
must prioritize a n a sset’s locationa l and
building qua lit y attributes aga inst their
i mpa c t on i nc ome s e c u r it y. I nve s tor s
must decide whet her t hey a re prepa red
to lower locationa l attributes, building
quality or income security. The pricing of
dif ferent combinations of risk attributes
is illustrated in a recent report exploring
t he potentia l to benchma rk investment
qua lit y . Using published data, the yields
a ssociated wit h dif ferent combinations
of r i s k at t r ibute s a s s o c i ate d w it h lo c at ion / bu i ld i n g qu a l it y, le a s e len g t h
a nd covena nt streng t h for U K regiona l
a nd subu rba n of f ic e ma rket s a re u sed
to demonstrate that dif ferent combinations of risk s can be priced similarly (see
Table 1). The combination of risk s that
best match a n investor’s objectives will

Chart 2: Prime Yield by City and Submarket,
H1 2016 (%)
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Table 1: Regional and Suburban Office Capitalization Rates by Property Quality, Tenant and Lease Term (%)
Sma l l C os a nd Private
Ind iv idua ls
Head line
Rent

Nat iona l a nd Strong
Regiona l Bu sine ss

L ea se Term

Prime Occupier

L ea se Term

L ea se Term

1

10

25

1

10

25

1

10

25

9.25

8.25

7.50

9.0 0

6.50

6.0 0

8.75

5.75

5.0 0

Prime

£30.0 0

Second a r y

£22 .0 0

11.50

9.75

9.0 0

11.25

8.75

7.25

9.75

7.50

6.25

Ter t ia r y

£14.0 0

14.0 0

12 .0 0

11.0 0

13.50

10.0 0

9.0 0

13.0 0

9.0 0

7.75

Sources: IPF (January 2016); Lambert Smith Hampton (April 2015)
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Chart 3: Example of Rental Uplift and Yield
Change Achieved on Refurbishment Strategy
End-2013 to H1 2016 (%)
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A s discussed previously, investors are not
usua lly able to inf luence the location of
an asset, with va lue-added opportunities
related to location being centered on infra structure developments improving a
loc at ion’s perc eived qu a lit y. Howe ver,
investors ca n improve building qua lit y
t hroug h ref u rbishment a nd rede velopment a nd, in turn, this improves income
secu rit y by at tract ing tena nt s t hat a re
able to derive a higher utilit y va lue from
the asset and pay a higher renta l level. In
turn, these occupiers will be of a higher
credit quality and competition will enable
a longer lease duration. Investors focused
on capita l grow th will employ strategies
in the markets that deliver the strongest
risk-adjusted returns, net of construction
costs and the required risk premium associated with the risk of market timing and
implementation of the strateg y (see Chart
3). Given the high yield spread bet ween
Grade A and Grade B assets and the higher
renta l grow t h achieved in Stock holm’s
prime suburbs in comparison to Sweden’s
regiona l markets, supported by stronger
underlying occupier demand, their focus
on these submarkets rather tha n Tier 2

cities is a lso rationa l. To underta ke this
activit y on a secondar y a sset in a Tier 2
cit y would increa se the composite risk,
but of fer a lower return, given the lower
rental growth experienced in the markets,
reducing renta l uplif t a nd the lower potentia l for yield compression.

Sto
c

Ta k ing a n add it iona l risk on bu i ld ing
qua lit y a nd/or income securit y will increa se the spread by a f urther 175 to 250
bps, depending on t he a sset. This provides investors seek ing to deliver capita l
grow th the opportunit y to deliver their
target risk-adjusted returns from actively
ma naging such a ssets a nd restoring the
building qualit y and, in turn, the income
prof ile of a n a sset back to prime within
the submarket.

Rental Growth End-2013 (Grade B) to H1 2016 (Grade A)
Secondary Yield H2 2013
Prime Yield H2 2013
Prime Yield H1 2016
Sources: Genesta (2016); JLL (2016); JLL (2013)

The polarization bet ween the acquisition
strategies of d if ferent set s of investors
m ay b e id e nt i f i a ble by lo c at ion, but
upon closer ex a minat ion ref lect s t heir
c on siderat ion of t he fou r c omponent s
of va lue in the preva iling economic env iron ment. Inst it ut iona l i nve stors a re
prioritizing income security over location.
Those seek ing to deliver capita l grow th
t hrough restoring a sset qua lit y a nd, in
t u rn, i nc ome sec u rit y a re priorit i z i ng
location over building qua lit y. They are
focusing on the markets that benef it from
the strongest underlying demand, as evidenced in renta l grow th, a nd deliver the
strongest risk-adjusted returns.
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THE

MULTIDIMENSIONAL
ROLE OF STORES WITHIN

OMNICHANNEL RETAIL

Online Sales Growth in the Nordics
Given h ig h c u lt u ra l eng a gement w it h
technolog y in the Nordics, it is perhaps
unsurprising that the region ha s experienced strong on line sa les grow t h, wel l
above the European average (see Chart 1).
W hile tota l sa les have a lso experienced

Chart 1: Total Sales and Online Sales Growth (CAGR)
2011 H1-2016 H1 and 2014 H1-2016 H1 (%)
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T

he grow th of online retail sa les
in the Nordics and elsewhere is
of ten c ompa red to tot a l ret a i l
sales and accompanied by media articles
hy ping up t he deat h of t he traditiona l
retail store. W hile providing easy headlines, such a na lysis represents a rat her
simplistic understanding of the size and
growth of online sales, the evolution of
consumer purcha sing behavior a nd the
integration of technolog y wit h reta iler
business models. With the exception of
Internet marketplace giants (most notably,
A mazon and ebay), the strongest online
retailers are established High Street store
brands that are able to capitalize on their
trusted brand value, store net works and
distribution capabilities in order to better
serve their customers. The customer base is
not binary; customers browse and transact
across multiple channels, changing their
behavior with mood and shopping mode.
Success in this omnichannel world requires
retailers to integrate their physica l and
online operations to ser ve one customer.
Within the omnichannel retail hierarchy,
the role of the store is extended, rather than
diminished. However, it also makes capturing the value of a store more complex.

EU

8

Total Sales CAGR 2011 H1-2016 H1
Total Sales CAGR 2014 H1-2016 H1
Online Sales CAGR 2011 H1-2016 H1
Online Sales Growth CAGR 2014 H1-2016 H1
Source: Eurostat (2016). Data points taken as 3-month average

positive grow th, it ha s been outpaced by
the rate of grow th in online sa les, with
the exception of Finla nd. However, the
rate of grow th appears to be slowing in
ma ny ma rkets, while in Sweden higher
growth rates also ref lect buoyant levels of
consumption. The trend of deceleration
is a lso evident in the grow th momentum
across countries in the number of individua ls ma k ing a purcha se online in the
la st three months, with the exception of
Denma rk, which may ref lect t he wider
reta il recover y there (see Chart 2). This
suggests that the share of online sa les to
tota l sa les is beginning to plateau.
W hen considering online sa les data it is
a lso importa nt to understa nd what t he
data represents. The retail sa les categor y
is a broad umbrella and encompasses many
sa les and ser vices that would not usua lly
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an oversimplif ication of customer buying
behavior. Measuring online transactions
merely records the point of sa le, not the
customer journey.

Chart 2: Transacted Online in
Previous 3 months, 2010-2015
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fe at u re in t he tena nt m i x of shopping
centers a nd that might be characterized
by a h ig h on line sa le s component; for
e x a mple, bet t ing shops, t icket ing , insurance, etc. The Centre for Reta il Resea rch ha s compiled sur vey-ba sed data
that qua ntif ies online reta il sa les across
11 countries, including Sweden, and uses
a na rrow def inition of reta il sa les t hat
bet ter ref lec t s ret a i l ac t iv it ie s w it h i n
shopping centers (see Chart 3).1 However,
it is worth noting that this data excludes
food and beverage (F&B) ser vices, which
cannot be digitized, and that this estimate
of the online share of total sales occurring
in reta il destinations may be overstated.
Using this narrower def inition of reta il,
Sweden’s on line sha re of reta i l sa les is
7.8%, signif ic a nt ly lower t ha n t he U K
a nd Germa ny.
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Chart 3: Online Share of Retail Trade, 2015 (%)
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Mor e ove r, i n a n om n ic h a n ne l w orld
considering t he number a nd volume of
transactions online aga inst store sa les is

Changing Customer Behavior
The point of sa le (POS) is one of ma ny
steps in a purcha se decision. Consumers
browse online a nd shop instore and vice
versa. Indeed, t he abilit y to under ta ke
price comparisons, read reviews a nd sol icit feedback f rom peer net work s ha s
a rg u ably been one of t he most import a nt impact s of t he Internet on ret a i l,
especia lly on pricing margins. The rapid
grow th of smartphones, tablets and the
emergence of the Internet of Things (IoT)
have f ur t her blurred reta il bounda ries,
with consumers able to shop instore and
online simu lta neously. Resea rch in t he
US a nd U K ma rkets suggests t hat over
50% of instore sa les are web inf luenced,
with consumers browsing and researching
products and peer reviews prior and during a store visit. 2 Equally, online sales are
inf luenced by the physica l store as part
of the pre-purcha se journey, f ulf illment
or post-purcha se experience. This holds
tr ue for e ven t he most d igita l ly act ive
consumers, with 60% of the most active
online consumers reporting that the store
inf luences their online purchase activity. 3
Focusing on the f ina l POS is misleading,
a s it ma sk s the more complex customer
journey underlying it, involving a symbiotic relationship bet ween online a nd
physica l reta il.
Consu mer buy ing behavior is bot h
complex a nd dyna mic, var ying bet ween
consu mers a nd, for a ny one consu mer,
cha nging w it h t he shopping mode a nd
mood for a ny one purcha se. Fulf illment
of the product is a lso variable a nd may
be received immediately instore, collected
f rom store or delivered to home or a n
a lternative address or collection point.
The blurring of retail boundaries has put
the consumers f irmly in control of where,
when and how they consume. For retailers,

1
Centre for Retail
Research (2016),
“Online Retailing:
Britain, Europe, US
and Canada,” http://
www.retailresearch.org/
onlineretailing.php.

2
Javelin,
“Organisational
Structure:
Transforming the
Structure of your
Organisation for True
Omni-Channel Retail,”
2014; McKinsey,
“Making Stores Matter
in a Multi-Channel
World: Perspective on
Retail and Consumer
Goods,” Summer 2014,
http://www.mckinsey.
com.

3
UPS/
ComScore(2015),
Pulse of the Online
Shopper, Europe
Report
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Retailers Transforming from Multi- to
Omnichannel Business Models
For omnichannel retailers, what matters
is that the sa le happens – not where it
occurs – and that customers’ experiences
are positive, engendering brand loya lt y.
Increasingly, customers are expecting to
continue any one shopping journey in any
place, whether online or instore, without
hav ing to re-t rac e steps. Ret a i lers a re
restructuring their business operations
to meet these consumer demands and to
capitalize on technological change. Developing the abilit y to identif y and understand individual customers across channels
requires the integration of all operations,
systems and applications. This includes
sa les a nd ma rketing, customer insight,
stock management, and distribution and
accounting systems. Indeed, with only 19%
of the top 250 global retailers indicating
that they are able to deliver a prof itable
online strateg y, a more holistic approach
is viewed as pivotal to unlocking value. 4

4
PWC/JDA, “Global
Retail and Consumer
Goods CEO
Survey: The OmniChannel Fulfillment
Imperative,”
December 2014,
http://www.jda.com

5
Boston Retail
Partners, December
2014

Given the high costs associated with fulf illment as well as returns associated with
online transactions, merging distribution
a nd stock ma na gement operat ions ha s
a lso been a priorit y for the majorit y of
reta ilers. Integrating inventor y ma nagement a longside distribution may unlock
prof itabilit y.5 For ma ny reta ilers, establ ish ing a s y stem t hat ensu re s t hat t he
reta iler k nows the location of a ll of its
product s on a rea l-t ime ba sis is somet hing t he y mu st get rig ht. T he abi lit y

to deliver a product that is supposed to
be in inventor y to a customer, whether
at home, i n store, i n store for pic k-up,
or at other distribution points, must be
ac h ie ved a s prom i sed a nd i n a t i mely
ma nner. Moreover, less t ha n t wo yea rs
ago only 24% a nd 29% of retailers had
systems that worked well for click-a ndcollect and returns, respectively, despite
the store being employed commonly a s a
f ulf illment and returns centre for online
transactions (see Chart 4). This is because
of the legac y of multicha nnel strategies
t hat u sed sepa rate c ent ra l wa rehou se s
a nd inventor y ma nagement systems that
required a n item to be delivered to store
reg a rd le s s of whet her it wa s i n stock .
Greater integration will enable click-andc ol lec t item s to be picked f rom store,
providing a cost adva ntage.
Chart 4: Cross-channel Capabilities (%)
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their overriding objective rema ins delivering the right product, at the right time,
at the right price, in the right place, in
the right way. However, in extending time
and place, omnichannel adds new layers of
complexit y to the task. Customers expect
a “one-customer, one-company” ser vice,
a dema nd that is beyond ma ny reta ilers’
current c apabilities. Most reta ilers a re
restructuring their business models away
from multichannel operations to refocus
on omnicha nnel consumers.

Cli
ck

10

Current

Next 2 years
Source: EbeltoftGroup (2014)

In addition to orga niz ationa l tra nsformation, the evolving omnicha nnel reta il
model a lso ha s signif ica nt impacts upon
store portfolio optimization and the role
of the store itself.
Impact on Store Portfolios
As omnichannel retail continues to evolve,
the structure of the reta il la ndscape will
adapt a nd respond. T he extension a nd
g re ater c omple x it y of c on su mer jou rneys cha racterizing omnicha nnel shopping behavior ha s increa sed rather tha n
d iminished t he role of physic a l stores.
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Most reta ilers suggest that the physica l
store is the cornerstone of their overa ll
omnichannel retail operation. 6 The value
to the business is now considerably more
complex tha n a mere POS. Strong synergies bet ween sa les cha nnels have been
e v idenced by increa sed on line sa le s in
markets where the retailer opens a store. 7
Ach ie v ing t he sa le in t he most appro priate way is what matters a nd requires
a dy na mic approach to store por t folio
optimization.
The size of appropriate store portfolios
will vary according to the scale of the market, reta il categor y a nd pricing strateg y.
For exa mple, discount reta ilers operate
on thin margins and often do not provide
a n on line of fer a nd sti l l rely solely on
store net work s for ma rket penetration.
Lu x u r y a nd a spirat iona l ret a i lers may
seek to constra in store portfolios to help
protect and extend the scarcit y or “wow”
va lue a ssociated with the bra nd. Online
activit y is employed to extend the reach
of f lagship a nd major stores.
Most other reta ilers still require a large
store portfolio, but the portfolio is of ten
segmented into a h iera rchy, w it h each
tier having a clearly def ined remit. 8 This
may c omprise a t ier of f la g sh ip store s
in major destinations t hat have a dua l
remit of sa les a nd building bra nd va lue
through engaging customers meaningfully in t he bra nd experience, showca sing
products a nd staging promotions. L ong
va lued by lu xur y fa shion reta ilers, t he
f lagship store is now a lso viewed by even
mid-market retailers as a key to branding
and showcasing products. Such stores are
a n impor ta nt driver of sa les across t he
w ider store h iera rchy a nd a lso on line.
A s a resu lt, t here is ver y hig h dema nd
for stores in Tier 1 locations. A second,
larger tier of stores in strong, but lower
cost locations might have a greater emphasis on sales and stronger prof itabilit y,
while a third tier of stores in loca l a nd
accessible reta il locations might have a
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strong secondar y remit to sa les of bra nd
awareness, convenience, customer ser vice
a nd f ulf illment.
The grow th of the retailer’s digita l platform is changing the store’s contribution
to the va lue cha in. The store is now one
of a number of sa les platforms through
which the retailer can engage, entice and
tra nsact with consumers. 9 This ma kes it
more dif f icult to f ind an accurate prox y
for a ssessing store va lue.
Assessing the Contribution of the
Store to the Retail Value Chain
The f unda menta ls underlying the renta l va lue of a store h ave not c h a n ge d;
it cont inue s to repre sent t he potent ia l
operationa l va lue of a store in a n open
market, itself a ref lection of the va lue of
the customer opportunity and the capacity
for a given store to build brand va lue and
generate sa les within the catchment area.
Historically, stores sales turnover is often
employed to mea sure store performa nce
during t he course of a lea se, providing
owners the opportunit y to participate in
grow th in the va lue of a store. However,
while t he mu ltidimensiona l role of t he
store is not new, sa les no longer represent
a perfect prox y for t he va lue of a store
to its sa les performa nce. This is because
a ll the sa les it inf luences no longer have
to be tra nsacted there, but that does not
nec e ssa ri ly d i m i n ish t he role t hat t he
store plays in generating sa les. Indeed,
its role in building bra nd va lue through
customer engagement and ser vice delivery
ha s increased.10

6
ICSC (2015),
Exploring New
Lease Models in an
Omni-Channel World,
September

7
Bank of America
Merrill Lynch,
“Consumer &
Retail Conference”
(Bloomberg
Transcript), Macy’s
presentation, 11 March
2014, p. 6; Accenture,
“Trading Spaces:
Changing the Way
Retailers Think about
Stores,” 2012; Javelin
Group, “How Many
Stores Will We Really
Need? U.K. Non-Food
Retailing in 2020”;
Retail Think Tank,
“How is the Internet
Changing Retail?”;
KPMG/Synovate Retail
Think Tank, “White
Paper #16,” KPMG/
Ipsos 2010

8
ICSC (2015),
Exploring New
Lease Models in an
Omni-Channel World,
September

9
Ebeltoft Group
(2014), Global Cross
Channel Retailing
Report

Billingsly, A and
O’Roarty, B (2016),
“Liberation of Time
and Place for the
Consumer: Recent
Omni-Channel
Trends,” Retail
Property Insights,
ICSC

10

Re se a rch u nder t a ken by t he IC SC e xa m i n i n g t he i mp a c t of om n ic h a n ne l
strategies on lease models indicates that
t he de velopment of ne w approaches to
capturing store va lue rema ins a work in
progress. 11 W here lea ses include a performa nce element ba sed on a percentage
of turnover, the treatment of click-a ndcollect sa les a nd returns is a pa rticula r
area of contention bet ween reta ilers a nd

ICSC (2015),
Exploring New
Lease Models in an
Omni-Channel World,
September

11
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owners. The former argue that, at present,
there is no cost saving for fulf illment from
click-a nd-c ol lec t opt ions a nd t hat t he
owner is already benef iting from additional sales generated from the footfall traff ic
it generate s. O w ners contend t hat t he
contribution of the store to the reta iler’s
abilit y to f ulf ill online customer orders
should be recognized. In respect of online
returns to store, both parties agreed that
they should not be deducted from store
sa le s; howe ver, ma ny store s y stems do
not differentiate bet ween returns of sa les
generated instore a nd online.
S t or e t u r nov e r a l s o f a i l s t o c a pt u r e
t he contribution of t he store to online
sa les that may have been inf luenced by
a pre-pu rcha se store visit t hat enabled
the reta iler to engage the consumer and
showcase the merchandise. Similarly, the
“ ha lo” a f fect of t he store in t he catchment area on brand awareness and online
sa les is not accounted for in the performa nce element of the lea se, a lthough it
is implicit ly ref lected in t he ba se rent.
Indeed, research demonstrates that there
is a symbiosis bet ween having a physica l
presence in the localit y and higher online
sa les generation. Understa nding the size
of tota l sa les across the catchment area
is cr ucia l to a ssessing t he va lue of t he
store (see Chart 5). Of course, additiona l
costs a ssociated w it h operating a d igitized platform in terms of logistics, stock
ma na gement ma rketing, etc, a lso need
to be ta ken into account. Reta ilers a re
developing integrated customer insight
systems to generate this k nowledge, but

Chart 5: Contribution of the Store to
Omni-Channel Retail Models
Sales

Fulfillment

Halo
Store
Contribution

Showcase

Brand

a re u n li kely to sha re sensit ive t rad ing
information beyond the store with owners.
A lthough new lease agreements represent
the market va lue of a store, new metrics
t hat bet ter mea su re store per forma nce
in the omnicha nnel era a re required to
establish the rent at lease renewa l. Some
owners a re aba ndoning turnover renta l
elements of rent agreements in favor of
t he simplicit y of f i xed rents. However,
t h is reduc e s t he a l ig n ment of intere st
bet ween owners a nd reta ilers. New performa nc e met ric s a re being de veloped
for a s set ma na gement per forma nc e of
shopping centers, including conversion
rates, basket size and measuring peel-of f
rates bet ween dif ferent reta ilers. W hile
it may be too ea rly to include t hem in
lease agreements, given their longer-term
nature, t his is a n a rea t hat is expected
to yield new solutions for capturing the
va lue of a store.
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ERICSSON’S TROUBLES
MEAN WEAK OUTLOOK

A

gainst the backdrop of a comparatively weak local rental market and
a considerable volume of unused
building rights, the aggressive pricing of the
Kista market during 2015 and the beginning
of 2016 seems overdone. Indeed, albeit that
concrete evidence so far is limited, the market
has likely already undergone a correction. Not
only is it no longer reasonable to expect rental
growth, the recent setbacks for Ericsson, to
which the office market is heavily exposed,
would point to further increases in vacancy
levels, and a slight decrease in rents.
The Kista office market consists of approximately 850,000 m 2 of office space located
in the Kista district in the municipality
of Stockholm, some 15 km to the north
of central Stockholm. Situated along the
E4 motorway, north of where you would
typically see the worst traffic congestion, the
area enjoys good access to Arlanda Airport.
Kista is Europe’s leading information and
communication technology (ICT) cluster
and home to more than 1,400 companies;
and at least 300 are ICT companies. A large
number of major IT companies have made
Kista the location of their Swedish or global
headquarters. Such major tenants include
Ericsson, Tele2 and Microsoft.
Ericsson has had a tough time of late, seeing
a considerable drop in both turnover and
margins. Full-year 2016 the share price was
down 35% and over five years to end-2016
it was down 27%. In a 16 December 2016
article, the Financial Times did not pull any
punches, saying that it amounted to another spectacular fall from grace for a major
Nordic technology firm, and compared the
fate of the company to that of Finnish
Nokia. 1 In view of comments from other

FOR KISTA

experts and analysts, the FT’s comments
must be seen as more critical than most.
The poor performance led to the ousting of
then CEO Hans Vestberg in July 2016.
The poor performance has resulted in layoffs.
On 4 October 2016, Ericsson announced
that it would make 3,000 employees in
Sweden redundant and gave them notices
of termination. Of these, about 1,000 were
in production, 800 in R&D and 1,200 in
administration and sales. Later in October,
it gave notice to a further 1,900 employees,
of which 1,450 were in Stockholm. The bulk
of these terminated Stockholm employees
reside in Kista. This means that Ericsson has
laid off a staff force that is the equivalent of
1.5-2.0 average size office buildings and that
the firm’s need for space is likely to go down.
This lower demand from Ericsson adds to
an already challenging vacancy situation.
Vacancy levels had already reached 17% in
fall 2016. 2
Lower demand is met by a steady stream of
new supply. Unlike the other top established
office markets in Stockholm, the Kista office
market is not filled in and has ample room
to grow. Slightly more than 20,000 m 2 of
office space has been added each year since
2010, which is high compared to other office
locations in Stockholm. 3

The full article
is available on
the FT ’s webpage
https://www.ft.com/
content/662059fac77f-11e6-90437e34c07b46ef

1

This will create a market condition where it
is likely that we will see falling rents during
this year. Grade A properties will see the bulk
of new leases, leaving owners of Grade B-D
properties to fight hard for tenants. Several
properties traded at record yields in 2015. It
is unlikely we will come close to these levels
during the year to come.

JLL Nordic City
Report, Autumn 2016

2

Savills Market Report
Kista, Q1 2016

3
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SWEDEN
E

c onom ic g row t h i n Sweden rem a i n s buoy a nt , w it h GDP e xpected to grow by up to 3.7% in
20161 (see Chart 1). W hile the ra nge in
forecasts suggests some uncertainty, there
is consensus t hat grow t h will continue
to be well above the Europea n average.
T he e c onomy h a s b e e n s u s t a i ne d by
dome st ic dema nd f rom t he public a nd
private sec tors, w it h t he long-awa ited
pick-up in export demand for investment
goods held back by a stagnating globa l
economy. This is expected to persist over
2017 and 2018, with reduced impetus for
domestic demand slowing GDP growth to
a respectable 2.8% and 2.3%, respectively.
O ver a longer-term horizon, Sweden is
well poised to benef it from a n eventua l
uptick in globa l demand given the hea lth
of government f ina nces and a strong but
competitive labor force. 2

1

SEB (2016), Nordic
Outlook, August

2
Swedbank (2016),
Economic Outlook, 26
August

3

Danske Bank (2016),
Nordic Outlook,
September

APL, CREFC, INREV
and ZIA (2016),
Commercial Real
Estate Debt in the Real
Economy

4

5

SEB (2016), Nordic
Outlook, August

6
Swedbank (2016),
Economic Outlook, 26
August

Strong population growth in metropolitan
area s underlies a number of factors that
have driven domestic demand over 2016
a nd t hat will continue to drive grow t h
in 2017. The rapid pace of urba nization
coupled with increa sed immigration ha s
led to a hou sing shor ta ge. A s a re su lt,
residential development activity has accelerated, although the pace of development
is lower tha n dema nd grow th indicates. 3
Nevertheless, housing investment has increa sed sharply a nd accounts for a large
c omp one nt of g r ow t h i n i nve s t me nt
spending (see Chart 2). Being labor- and
resource-intensive, construction activit y
a lso ha s a large multiplier ef fect on the
economy, w it h st ud ie s ind ic at ing t hat
ever y unit of capita l invested generates
productivit y of some 2.84 units. 4 Immigration and refugee resettlement programs
have also been a driver of public spending.
The number of new arrivals has decreased
sharply a nd will reduce spending going

for ward. However, coupled with urba nization, there will be a continuing need
for increa sed investment in socia l infrastructure and services. Indeed, this will be
essentia l to reducing polarization in the
labor market and ensuring its expansion.
Employment growth is expected to increase
by 1.7% during 2016 and unemployment is
trending downward 5 (see Chart 3). However, unemployment among foreign-born
jobseekers, especially those born outside
Europe, is high. This ref lects the low educational attainment level of many migrants
a nd t he need for educ at ion a nd sk i l ls
training in order to integrate them into
the labor force. As well as benefiting social
cohesion, this will reduce the structural
unemployment level and expand the labor
pool at a time when resource utilization
has increased sharply and employers are
indicating matching problems.
In addition to public spending, private
consumption remains an important driver
of the economy. L ow interest rates have
proved a n importa nt f isca l stimulus for
households, coupled wit h modest wa ge
increases and low inf lation (see Chart 4).
Private consumption grow th is expected
to rise to 3.1% in 2016, softening to 2.8%
in 2017 a nd 2.5% in 2018 (see Chart 5),
but rema ins a major component of GDP.
A lt houg h housing investment ha s seen
household debt levels increa se, savings
rates have continued to climb higher and
provide a cushion to a ny pricing correction in the housing market (see Chart 6).
Given the forecasts of a continued housing
shortage and expectations of a continued
low interest rate environment into t he
medium term, the biggest risk to house
price inf lation is the prospect of caps on
mor tg a ge debt-to -income rat ios. 6 T his
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wou ld prima ri ly impact t he ow ner-occupied apartment market in Stock holm.
From a domestic sta nce, the streng th of
the economy suggests that the R ik sba nk
c ou ld u nw ind f isc a l st imu lu s, but t he
i nt e r n at ion a l p e r s p e c t i ve m a k e s t h i s
dif f icult. Following Brexit, the Ba nk of
Eng la nd expa nded qu a nt it at ive ea sing
a nd the ECB is a lso extending its expa nsionar y policy. W hile the Fed is expected
to adopt a more unilatera l approach to
t he deg ree a nd t i m ing of intere st rate
rises under a Trump presidency, monetary
polic y is expected to rema in expa nsion-

Chart 2: Fixed Investment, Sweden
2013-2018f (SEK)

Chart 1: GDP Growth, Sweden 2012-2018f (%)
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ar y. Indeed, given the importa nce of the
United K ingdom a nd United State s a s
trading partners to Sweden, both of these
unexpected politica l outcomes represent
a degree of risk a nd uncertaint y for the
export-led economy of Sweden. A lthough
t he in f lat ion out look i mproved in H1
2016, it has since subsided. The R iksbank
continues to prioritize inf lation a nd was
expected to lower the repo rate by 10 bps
to - 0.6% at its December meeting in a n
ef for t to reverse t he dow nwa rd trend, 7
a lthough it instead opted to keep the rate
uncha nged at - 0.5%.
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FINLAND
R

Danske Bank (2016),
Nordic Outlook,
September; SEB
(2016), Nordic
Outlook, August;
Nordea (2016), Nordic
Outlook, September
1

2

Danske Bank (2016),
Nordic Outlook,
September
3

Statistics Finland
(2016)

evised f ig ures indicate t hat t he
Finnish economy moved out of
rec e s sion i n 2015, g row i ng by
0.2% following three years of contraction
(see Chart 1). Over 2016, the recover y has
continued steadily, but the pace of growth
rema ins slow. There is broad consensus
t h at GDP g row t h w i l l del iver g row t h
of at lea st 0.7% for 2016, underpinned
by a recover y in domestic dema nd.1 The
Finnish export market continues to face a
number of impediments that are dragging
on grow th, but the outlook look s more
positive for 2017 a nd exports will lend
support to GDP growth delivering a more
convincing recover y rate of 1%.

a result of restructuring a nd innovation
in the paper industr y, the success of the
competitiveness pact bet ween the government and labor market organizations and
the emergence of Russia from recession.
At 0.5%, expor t grow t h is expected to
rema i n subdued over 2016 a nd, g iven
stronger imports, to drag on grow th (see
Chart 2). However, the recover y of the
Russia n economy a nd t he long-awa ited
recover y in global demand for investment
good s is e xpec ted to suppor t st ronger
grow th of 2.5% in 2017, while improved
c ompet it ivene ss i n Fi n la nd absolutely
and relatively will begin to have a visible
impact from 2018. 2

The export market has sur vived a perfect
storm of structura l a nd c yclica l cha nge.
Consumer appetite for smartphones and
t he rise of digita l media u ltimately resulted in the demise of Nok ia and, at the
same time, the publishing industr y began
a sha r p reduc t ion i n dema nd for Fi nland ’s staple export: paper. Economically
destr uctive at a ny time, t he str uctura l
events occurred at the onset of the globa l
f ina ncia l crisis, which f ur t her reduced
d e m a nd f or ot her i nve s t me nt g o o d s .
Moreover, the GFC sharply reduced investment capita l, risk appetite, business
and consumer conf idence. Positively, the
ec onomy benef ited f rom t he st reng t h
a nd st abi lit y of government, f ina ncia l
institutions, corporates a nd household
f ina nces, but Fin la nd ’s c apacit y to rest r uct u re expor t s wa s h indered by t he
de ter ior at ion i n c omp e t it ivene s s t h at
had resulted from the earlier boom. The
economy is still subject to a number of
headwinds, including the slow recovery in
globa l demand for investment goods and
the contraction in dema nd from Russia,
a ke y t rad ing pa r t ner. Howe ver, t he se
headw inds a re beginning to subside a s

Given the economic weakness in recent
years, domestic demand has proved resilient
and delivered growth well above expectations. Low interest rates and weak inf lation
have lent support to private consumption
and ensured that the impact of wage freezes
that form part of the competitiveness pact
on purchasing power is limited. Private
consumption growth of between 0.5% to
1% per year is expected over the next three
years (see Chart 3). Although this suggests
that growth is slowing, private consumption
levels outstripped expectations in 2015 and
were also boosted by a number of spending
incentives during the year. Over 2016, consumer confidence has increased, partly as
a result of an improving labor market (see
Chart 4). September data indicates that
unemployment continued to trend downward over Q3 2016, falling by 80 bps since
September 2015, to 7.6% (see Chart 5). 3
This is faster than anticipated by forecasts.
Although the number of inactive persons
increased marginally over the same period,
the active population grew faster, increasing
to 69.2% of the population. The fall in
unemployment is largely accounted for by
employment growth, with 7,000 new jobs
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created year on year by September 2016. 4
In contra st to previous turning points
in the market, the labor market is being
driven by an upswing in the construction
industr y rather than by a resurgence of
export demand.

recognizing the importa nce of domestic
dema nd t he government is introducing
ta x mea sures that will help to sof ten the
impact of the pact on disposable incomes.

The government remains focused on structura l reforms that will support susta inable, long-term grow th a nd restructure
public sector f ina ncing, reducing public
spend ing by EU R 10 bi l l ion by 2020.
However, following the agreement of the
competitiveness pact, which includes a
wa ge f ree z e, lower public holid ay pay,
increa sed work ing hours a nd a tra nsfer
of socia l securit y payments, there are no
major cuts pla nned over 2016. 5 Indeed,

Reducing public debt rema ins dif f icu lt
given the weak economic environment. A lthough public debt remains conser vative
in comparison to other Europea n countries (see Chart 6), it ha s risen sha rply
since 2008. Nevertheless, coupled with
slu g g ish g row t h, t he debt rat io le ave s
t he ec onomy w it hout a sma l l c u sh ion
should a new crisis arise. This prompted
rating agencies to downgrade the economy
to A A+. T h is ha s had lit t le impact on
Finla nd ’s borrowing costs, a lthough the
spread with German bonds has increased.
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DENMARK
O

ver the pa st three years, Denma rk ’s economic recover y ha s
developed at a very gradual pace
(see Chart 1). Following a slowdown in
H 2 2015, ec onom ic g row t h prospec t s
declined, with grow th for the yea r materia lizing at a disappointing 1%. Over
Q1 2016 grow t h recovered, expa nd ing
by 0.7% quarter on quarter, but slowed
over Q2 to 0.4%.1 Fa lling consumer a nd
business conf idence suggest that spending plans may be deferred a mid growing
u nc er t a i nt y. Indeed, a lt hou g h private
consumption has been an important component of economic grow th, consumers
have continued to spend below potentia l
over the recover y. The economic reviva l
ha s been most e v ident in employ ment
data, but the boom in job grow th is not
fully ref lected in spending patterns. GDP
g row t h is e xpec ted to rema i n broad ly
stable over 2016, accelerating to 2.3% in
both 2017 a nd 2018 (see Chart 2).

1

2

Statistics Denmark
(2016)

Danske Bank (2016),
Nordic Outlook,
September
3

Statistics Denmark
(2016)

Danske Bank (2016),
Nordic Outlook,
September; SEB
(2016), Nordic
Outlook, August;
Nordea (2016), Nordic
Outlook, September
4

SEB (2016), Nordic
Outlook, August;
Nordea (2016), Nordic
Outlook, September
5

Indeed, employment grow th accelerated
over H1 2016, but st a l led in Ju ly due
to public sector lay-of fs (see Chart 3).
Despite a n expanding labor supply from
y o u n g w o r k e r s , e s p e c i a l l y s t u d e nt s ,
entering t he work forc e a nd increa sing
i m m i g r a t i on , u n e m p l o y m e nt i s a l s o
trending downwa rd. 2 However, there is
some evidence of matching issues between
available labor a nd jobs, particularly in
the construction a nd ser vice sectors.
Despite private consumption being lower
t ha n it s potentia l, it is a key d river of
grow th a nd expa nded by 0.7% over H1
2016. Howe ver, li ke GDP, t he pace of
grow t h slowed over Q2 a nd ind ic ators
suggest a weak Q3. Consumer conf idence
dropped to a three-year low in October
a s consu mers considered t heir cu rrent
f ina nces to have deteriorated, a lthough

t hey rema ined upbeat about f uture
prospects. 3 Yet, low inf lation, rea l wage
grow th, low interest rates and the wea lth
effects of rising house prices are boosting
purchasing power. The lower sentiment is
expected to result in consumers delaying
big ticket item purchases in 2016, leading
to a w iden i ng i n t he ra nge of g row t h
forecasts from 1.6% to 2.4% for the year
(see Chart 4). 4
Simi la rly, bu sine ss conf idenc e ha s declined in recent months as Brexit, together
with wider external inf luences, negatively
impacted on sentiment (see Chart 5). In
part, this is the impact of Brexit, which
ha s increa sed risk a nd u ncer ta int y for
ma nu f ac t u ri ng e xpor ters. T he Un ited
K ingdom is an important trading partner
and, while there has been no contagion of
the slowdown in the British economy for
Europe, the EUR has appreciated against
the GBP, ma k ing exports potentia lly less
competitive. Investment spending pla ns
have been deferred, but not revised.
Conf idence fell across a ll manufacturing
c ategories. However, t he sentiment ref lects increa sed uncerta int y rather than
ha rd data. Exports experienced modest
g row t h over H1 2016 a nd ke y e x por t
markets, including Sweden, are growing.
Indeed, over Q3 2016 capacity utilization
increa sed to it s hig hest le vel since t he
GFC a nd business investment spending
is expected to expa nd by 1.9% in 2016,
increasing to 3.2% and 4.0% in 2017 and
2018, respectively.5 Such investment is required to boost productivity and, in turn,
corporate prof its. The government’s 2025
plan to restructure the economy includes
t he objective of increa sed productivit y
a nd this is being stimulated through ta x
incentives on spending.
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A lt hough expor t grow t h rema ins modest, goods exports continue to generate a
large trade surplus as goods imports have
declined. In pa rt, this actua lly ref lects
the low rate of business investment. The

expected pick-up in business investment
will lower t he trade surplus in ta ndem
w it h t he d ra g of we a k ser v ic e e xpor t s
(see Chart 6).

Chart 1: Index of Real GDP Growth,
Quarterly 2013 Q1-2016 Q2

Chart 2: GDP Growth 2013-2018f, Denmark (%)
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NORWAY
S

uppor ted by e xpa nsiona r y f isc a l
p o l i c y a n d m or e d u r a b l e t h a n
e x p e c te d m a i n l a nd s e c tor s , t he
Nor wegian economy is withstanding the
downturn in its oil sector considerably
bet ter t ha n e xpec ted. Indeed, non- oi l
sectors appea r expa nsiona r y. There a re
a lso signa ls that the oil sector a nd slowdown in related industries is stabilizing.
Mainland GDP growth is forecast to grow
by around 0.9% to 1% in 2016, increasing
to 1.8% in 2017 a nd 2.1% in 2018 (see
Chart 1).1 Indeed, somewhat unusua lly,
ma inla nd GDP is foreca st to increa se at
a faster rate tha n the whole economy in
2017 a nd 2018, ref lecting the continued
drag of reduced capita l spending in the
oil sector.

SEB (2016), Nordic
Outlook, August;
Danske Bank (2016),
Nordic Outlook,
September
1

2

3

SEB (2016), Nordic
Outlook, August

Danske Bank (2016),
Nordic Outlook,
September; SEB
(2016), Nordic
Outlook, August

4
Nordea (2016),
Norway GDP: Low
Mainland Growth, 15
November

The impact of the contraction in the oil
sector on the mainland economy has been
less severe and more concentrated than expected. A lthough there is broad consensus
that the decline in capital spending in the
oil sector is slowing, it will continue to
drag on grow th in the short term, before
turning positive in 2018 (see Chart 2).
The price of oil ha s a lso stabilized a nd
i s e x pec ted to rec over to USD 70 per
ba rrel by 2018. 2 T he impact on oil-related manufacturing has been severe, but
is beginning to bot tom out. Howe ver,
t he non – oi l-related economy ha s been
susta ined by a low interest rate environment, a weaker NOK and an expansionary
f isca l polic y, which have helped to of fset
t he neg at ive d ra g of t he oi l sec tor on
the ma inla nd economy. Of course, this
polarization in economic performance is
ref lected in regiona l productivit y, with
oil-dependent counties experiencing recessiona r y conditions in compa rison to
other areas, including Oslo, where growth
is accelerating.

O ver t he pa st t wo yea rs, dome st ic dema nd ha s been a n impor ta nt d river of
per forma nce, but private consu mption
is wea kening due to a number of factors.
W hile supporting exports, the deva luat ion of t he NOK re su lted in impor ted
inf lation, which increased to 3.5% in H1
2016. This has eroded purchasing power,
although spending on ser vices has helped
to compensate for a slowdown in goods
consumption (see Chart 3). Inf lation is
expected to ea se in 2017 once price rises
are washed through the annua lized data.
E mploy ment g row t h a l so slowe d, but
aga in there is evidence of pola rization.
Oil-related industries are continuing to
downsize, a lbeit at a slower rate, while
the number of vaca ncies for non– oil-related industr y is rising. Unemployment
is expected to pea k at 3.5% (Nor wegia n
Labor and Welfare Administration)/4.8%
(Labor Force Sur vey) during 2016, with
employment grow th expa nding with the
upt ick i n t he ec onomy over 2016 a nd
2017 (see Chart 4). 3 A s a result, private
consumption is expected to slow to 1.6%
in 2016 before accelerating to 2.0% a nd
2.7% in 2017 a nd 2018, respectively (see
Chart 5). In contrast, government spending ha s risen over 2016 a nd is expected
to have expa nded by 2.5% over 2016. In
addition, business investment spending
is rising more quick ly tha n a nticipated,
ref lec t ing g row ing c on f idenc e in ec o nomic prospects. 4
Hou sing inve st ment a nd c onst r uc t ion
continue to expa nd a nd lend support to
grow th. Population grow th a nd the low
interest rate environment have resulted in
a sharp increase in housing demand and a
surge in price grow th in the large urba n
centers. By September, new housing starts
increa sed by 15% and a similar increa se
in construction activit y a lso cha racter-
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Chart 1: GDP Growth 2013-2018f, Norway (%)
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Indeed, f isca l polic y ha s been a n important driver of growth, accounting for 1.1%
of ma inla nd GDP in 2016. 5 Following a
rate cut of 25 bps in March, Norges Bank
has left the policy interest rate unchanged

at 0.5% in subsequent meetings. W hile
Norge s Ba n k ha s i nd ic ated t hat t here
is some room for a f urther rate cut a nd
there is some market uncertaint y, a cut is
not widely anticipated given the positive
signa ls surrounding the economy a nd a n
inf lationa r y housing ma rket (see Chart
6). A f urther rate cut is only expected if
t he NOK appreciates sha rply. E qua l ly,
sa feguarding against appreciation of the
NOK great ly reduces t he prospect of a
rate hike until the ECB moves, which isn’t
expected until late 2017 at the earliest. 6
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i z e s t he c om mercia l sec tor. A lt hou g h
the Fina ncia l Super visor y Authorit y ha s
proposed a series of mea sures to ensure
more prudent lending behavior, low interest rates, population grow th a nd the
st reng t hen i ng ec onomy w i l l u nder pi n
the market.
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1

Occupier market fundamentals
Office Market

Stockholm
The Stock holm real estate market continues to benefit from both demand- and supply-side characteristics that are supportive
of renta l grow th. Since the beginning of
2016, prime rents have increased by 19.2%
to SEK 6,200 per m 2 in Q3, building upon

strong grow th of 16% in 2015 (see Chart
1).1 W hile the pace of grow th appears to
be moderating, there are a number of ex-
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Chart 1: Prime Rental Growth Index by Market,
2006-2016 H1/Q3
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nvestment volumes in the Nordic real
estate markets experienced a record
hig h in t he f irst t hree qua r ters of
2016, buoyed by large portfolio dea ls in
Sweden, Denmark a nd Finla nd. Indeed,
investor dema nd is outstripping supply
a nd the volumes would have been higher
in a ll markets if the product ava ilabilit y
had been less curta iled. The streng th of
investor dema nd, coupled with existing
pricing and market uncertaint y in globa l
financial markets, is resulting in divergent
investor strategies. Longer-term investors
are prioritizing secure ca shf low over location, while va lue-add investors are prioritizing location. In contrast to investor
activit y, dif ferences in economic f undamenta ls continue to expla in varia nces in
occupier market performa nce across the
Nordics. In some markets, a dislocation
bet ween occupier and investment market
performance is apparent when considered
solely by rea l estate f unda menta ls, but is
rationa l when prime rea l estate is compa red to w ider f i xed inc ome produc t s
across the f ina ncia l markets.

Copenhagen
Source: Genesta, 2016

amples of lease agreements reaching more
than SEK 7,000 per m 2 . Given supportive
dema nd f unda menta ls, low ava ilabilit y
a nd modest supply levels, prime renta l
grow t h in t he CBD continued into t he
fourth quarter. Moreover, large occupiers
seek ing modern, ef f icient, yet a f fordable prem ise s w i l l c ont inue to re-focu s
on the rest of the inner cit y a nd prime
submarkets of fering good and improving
transport links. These off ice markets have
a lso experienced good renta l grow th due
to streng thening demand and low space
availabilit y for high-qua lit y assets. Since
end-2014, prime rents in the suburbs close
to the CBD and to Solna and Sundbyberg
have i ncre a sed by SEK 4 0 0 per m 2 to
end – Q2 2016, repre sent ing g row t h of
16.7% a nd 18.2%, respectively. At t he
sa me time, lea sing incentives, including
rent-free periods, have been greatly re-
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The supply pipeline remains modest. Bet ween 2016 and end-2018, 265,000 m 2 of
space is scheduled for completion, representing 2.1% of ex isting of f ice stock
(see Char t 2). Of t h is, 29% is loc ated
within the CBD, the rest in the inner cit y
Chart 2: Total Stock End-2015 and
Completions to End-2018 as a % of Stock
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a nd adjacent suburbs, which account for
50% of Stock holm’s tota l of f ice stock. 3
Most of these projects are f ully let upon
completion, with 65% of space in the total
pipeline a lready pre-lea sed. In addition,
the strong dema nd for residentia l units
is resulting in older, less ef f icient of f ice
stock undergoing a cha nge of use. With
35% of existing pla nned supply to 2018
being delivered in 2016, rising to 53%

Chart 3: Vacancy Rates by City 2007-2016 H1 (%)
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A lthough the rate of ta ke-up slowed over
H1 2016, at 248,000 m 2 , it rema ins expansionary. 2 Occupier demand for modern
premises rema ins strong a nd, given low
availabilit y within the CBD, compa nies
with large space needs continue to consolidate their portfolios in new premises in
submarkets beyond the CBD that benef it
from good tra nspor t link s. Fur t her infrastructure developments in Stock holm,
includ ing ne w tra nspor t lin k s a nd t he
grow th of new residentia l area s close to
prime suburbs, will continue to inf luence
cha nges in the relative attractiveness of
locations beyond the CBD.

for the centra l markets, the vaca nc y rate
sof tened slig ht ly across a l l subma rkets
i n H1 2 016 (s e e C ha r t 3). Given t he
rapid absorption of space, t he streng t h
of dema nd a nd low levels of speculative
supply, t he vac a nc y rate is expected to
rema in historica lly low in the CBD and
to reduce f urther elsewhere.

2007

duced, with a f urther positive impact on
the net ef fective rent.

Helsinki CBD
Copenhagen CBD

Sources: Genesta, 2016; JLL, 2016; CBRE, 2016

The streng th of market f unda menta ls is
expected to drive f urther renta l grow th
in the short term. Interesting opportunities a re expected to a rise a s occupier
dema nd beg ins to re spond to cha nge s
in in f ra st r uc t u re, includ ing t ra nspor t
link s and the shif ting urba n la ndscape,
particularly the growth of new residential
areas in the Solna and Sundbyberg areas.
Helsinki
A lthough there are signa ls that the Finnish economy has reached a turning point,
it is too early to be ma nifest in occupier
dema nd. During H1 2016, the Helsink i
Metropolita n A rea (HM A) vaca nc y rate
reached 13.5%. 4 A lthough the supply pipeline is ver y low, it still exceeds occupier
dema nd, which continues to contract its
space needs, with a continued empha sis
on modern, ef f icient premises. This mismatch between occupier requirements and
ava ilable space is resulting in new construction. A lthough the supply pipeline
is ver y low a nd non-speculative, the net
effect is an increase in market availability.
The conversion of older of f ice stock to
residentia l or other cha nge of use lends
suppor t, especia lly in centra l ma rkets,

JLL (2016), Nordic
City Report, Autumn

2

OpCit and NewSec
(2016), Nordic
Property Outlook,
Autumn

3

Catella (2016),
Catella Market
Indicator, Finland,
Autumn

4
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but is not suf f icient to compensate for
additiona l stock.

JLL (2016), Nordic
City Report, Autumn

5

6

Ibid

Catella (2016),
Catella Market
Indicator, Finland,
Autumn

7

JLL (2016),
Copenhagen City
Profile

8

JLL (2016), Nordic
City Report, Autumn

9

Demand remains skewed to the strongest
loc ations includ ing t he CBD, adjacent
c ent ra l subma rket, Ruohola ht i, Kei laniemi a nd the Pa sila-Va llila-K a la sata ma
area.5 Given occupiers’ emphasis on space
ef f icienc y, qua lit y of space is a clear demarcation of the market a nd is ref lected
in rental levels. Demand for good-quality
space in strong, well-connected locations
ha s rema ined stable over the year. Howe ver, t he pre va lenc e of le a se inc ent ive
packages, amounting to the equivalent of
six months rent-free, represents a s much
a s 10% of the income secured under the
life of a f ive-yea r lea se. 6 A f ford abi lit y
is a lso a n importa nt driver of dema nd.
The Centra l submarket benef its from its
adjacency to the CBD, higher availabilit y
of modern premises and good affordability
relatively, with rents for Grade A space in
the Centra l submarket being 24% lower
than prime rents in the CBD. 7 These characteristics have helped to steady demand
a nd the Centra l submarket continues to
experience the lowest vacanc y rate in the
HM A, which fell marginally over H1 2016
to 8.3%. In contrast, vacancy in the CBD
is higher at 12.4%, despite fa lling by 120
bps over 2016. It is wor t h not ing t hat
the CBD is relatively sma ll in terms of
stock (4,190,000 m 2 ) in comparison to the
Central submarket (1,771,000 m 2 ), and in
volume terms its vacancy is approximately
a third of that in the Centra l submarket.
To some extent, the higher vaca nc y rate
in the CBD a lso ref lects the higher proportion of space in historical buildings in
need of ref urbishment. The ava ilabilit y
of modern prem ise s is sc a rc e a nd it is
noteworthy that newly-refurbished space
within the CBD returning to the market
is lead ing to a n upwa rd momentu m in
a sk ing rents.
The pola rization in ma rket dema nd by
submarket is now clearly evident in vacancy rates. With the exception of the Central

submarket, which is well below the HM A
avera ge, t he ot her favored subma rket s
have moderately lower tha n average vacancy rates. In contrast, the least favored
ma rket s, includ ing E spoo, L eppava a ra
a nd Aviapolis, have considerably higher
t h a n avera ge vac a nc y rate s. Howe ver,
the vaca nc y rate is more ref lective of the
proportion of outdated stock a nd/or the
concentration of the former occupier base
in technolog y t ha n t he loc ation it self.
Indeed, Aviapolis continues to benef it
from strong tra nspor t connections, including its adjacency to the airport, while
newly-developed space in Leppavaara has
lea sed successf ully.
T he ma rket is e xpec ted to st reng t hen
ver y gradua lly a s the economy continues
its slow recover y. The low level of supply
will have a more tangible impact on rental
support as demand begins to increase and
take-up f inally exceeds even relatively minor net additions to space. However, given
the volume of vaca nt space, there will be
a ver y light upward pressure on rents in
the best locations. Occupier dema nd is
expected to have a gradua l reawa kening
and space eff iciency will remain a priority
in the near term.
Copenhagen
Economic grow th coupled with increa sing urba niz ation a nd occupiers’ desire
for adjacenc y bet ween work a nd where
employees live is accelerating occupier
dema nd for modern premises in prime
locations. This ha s a ssisted in lowering
vac a nc y levels to 9.4% for t he Greater
Copenhagen region a nd to 7.7% across
the prime central markets. 8 The f lexibility
a nd high-qua lit y space ava ilable in new
multi-use schemes is a preferred option
for SMEs and this is adding to the polarization in the performa nce of prime a nd
secondar y locations, a nd Grade A and B
assets. Grade A assets in the Old and New
CBD c a n com ma nd up to DK K 1,80 0
per m 2 , while Grade B rents fa ll bet ween
DK K 1,050 a nd DK K 1,200 per m 2 . 9
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Second a r y ma rket s a re le ss favored by
SMEs a s clustering of economic sectors
has become a characteristic of the Central
market and there is also a perception that
secondar y locations may limit potentia l
recruitment and retention of high-quality
labor. Howe ver, ava i labi l it y of pri me,
Grade A spac e i s low a nd t h i s shou ld
resu lt in a reawa kening of dema nd for
secondar y space. However, high vacanc y
in such stock suggests that this will remain a tenant’s market and lease incentive
pack ages representing 5% to 10% of the
income over t he term of t he lea se w i l l
continue to feature.10 However, the trend
for older premises being converted into
residentia l is continuing and this will assist in reducing vacant secondar y stock.11
Despite the strength of occupier demand,
prime rent s have rema ined st able over
2016 to end- Q3, a lt houg h t he sc a rcit y
of modern premises ha s resulted in the
g ap be t we en aver a ge a nd pr i me rent s
n a r row i n g. I n c ont r a s t to Sto c k hol m
and Helsink i, the supply pipeline has increased sharply, with 260,000 m 2 of space
delivered in the Greater Copenhagen area
in 2016, nea rly ha lf of which is in t he
Central submarkets. A further 300,000 m 2
is in the pipeline to end-2018. 12 A lthough
space in t he pipeline is predomina nt ly
non-speculative, net absorption rates are
low. In addition, banks are continuing to
restructure and refocus on core activities
and this is expected to result in redundant
space re-entering the market.
Given the supply response, renta l levels
are expected to rema in relatively stable
over the near term. The streng th of occupier dema nd a nd the non-speculative
nature of new supply will reduce the risk
of rising vaca nc y. Indeed, the scarcit y of
prime product in the prime markets is expected to gradua lly assist in the recover y
of secondar y markets.

Oslo
Occupier activit y revived over H2 2015
and strengthened further during H2 2016.
Ta ke-up increa sed to 344,000 m 2 , some
24% h ig her t h a n for t he sa me per iod
in 2015. 13 This wa s partly driven by a n
i ncre a se i n t he nu mber of la rge spac e
lettings, which had previously reduced
in the wa ke of the slowdown in the oil
industr y. To some extent, the increase in
the number of large space requirements
is predictable a s it follows a number of
schedu led la rge lea se expiries. Fur t her
large lea se requirements are a nticipated,
with the volume of requirements tripling
to 193,000 m 2 in comparison to the same
period last year. These include a number
of large space requirements from public
entities. The ava ilabilit y of la rge space
of ferings is low, with only f ive premises
of feri ng spac e i n e xc e s s of 10,0 0 0 m 2
ava ilable. 14 Coupled with a modest a nd
predom ina nt ly non-specu lat ive supply
pipeline, competition for such space is
expected to intensif y. This will impact
on vaca nc y, with these large units representing 16% of tota l vaca nc y.
The resurgence of occupier dema nd a nd
low le ve l s of ne w supply h a s re su lte d
i n f u r t her de c l i ne s to t he tot a l of f ic e
vac a nc y rate for Oslo, which fel l by 50
bp s to 7.6% over H1 2 016. 15 T here i s
c on s id e r a ble v a r i a t ion i n t he p e r f orm a nc e of o c c upier s ubm a rk e t s a c ro s s
O s lo. O c c u pi e r d e m a nd i s s t r on g e s t
for t he CBD a nd C ent ra l subm a rket s,
which a re a lso cha racterized by t he
lowe st vac a nc y rate s (6.0% a nd 3.4% ,
r e s p e c t i v e l y). A lt hou g h t he We s t e r n
c or r i d or h a s e x p e r i e nc e d m or e v ol a t i l it y in oc cupier ma rket s ow ing to it s
greater exposure to t he oil industr y, t he
vac a nc y rate fel l by 250 bps to 10.2%
du ring H 2 2016 fol low ing t he le a se of
a la rge space hold ing at Fornebu. A s in
ot her ma rket s in t he region, vac a nc y is
concentrated in Grade B space a nd some
38% of vac a nt spac e ha s a u n it si z e of
le ss t ha n 2 ,0 0 0 m 2 . 16

10 JLL (2016),
Copenhagen City
Profile
11 NewSec (2016),
Nordic Property
Outlook, Autumn
12 JLL (2016), Nordic
City Report, Autumn
13 CBRE (2016),
Norway Property
Market Update, H1
14 JLL (2016), Nordic
City Report, Autumn
15 CBRE (2016),
Norway Property
Market Update, H1
16 CBRE (2016),
Norway Property
Market Update, H1
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1.2 Retail Market
T he Nord ic reta il ma rkets continue to
benef it from strong underlying drivers of
performance. W hile a ll the markets offer
good fundamenta ls, the relative strength
a nd cha racteristics of the reta il ma rket
opportunit y dif fer across the countries.
The retail sector is driven by the interaction of multifaceted demand-side factors.
These include consumer wea lth a nd its
grow th expectations, consumption culture and retailer demand, and supply-side
variables including ava ilabilit y of reta il
space and the growth of alternative modes
of consumption, including online and the
growth of non-food sales in supermarkets
a nd other outlets.

17 NewSec (2016),
Nordic Property
Outlook, Autumn
18 Stockholm Chamber
of Commerce (2016),
October

W h i le t here a re d i f ferenc e s i n we a lt h
indicators across the Nordic markets, such
as disposable income per capita, consumer
aff luence is signif icantly higher than the
EU avera ge in ever y ma rket (see Chart
4). This represents a signif ica nt market
opportunit y for reta ilers, particularly a s
reta iler representation by multinationa l
reta ilers in the region’s major cities has
been relatively low in comparison to other
markets comparable in size, but with lower wea lth indicators. Until recently, such
reta ilers focused on countries with large
popu lat ions a nd a corre spond ing h ig h
number of reta il loc ations t hat of fered
economies of sc a le to d istribution a nd
other overheads a ssociated with market

Chart 4: Median Net Disposable Income
per capita, 2015 (EUR)
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Prime rents have remained stable over 2016,
but the strength of demand for modern
premises in prime locations is expected
to result in an upward pressure on prime
rents across the central submarkets. The
resilience of the mainland economy, urbanization trends and the recovery of the
wider economy are expected to result in
continued employment growth and demand
for good-quality office space.17 As the oil
industry continues to readjust to market
conditions, modest rental declines in the
Western corridor market are anticipated,
but vacancy is expected to reduce further.
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Source: Eurostat, 2016

ent r y. T he re l at ive ly sm a l ler s c a le of
t he Nordic countries, t heir geographic
dislocation from ma inla nd Europe a nd
currency risk deterred many retailers from
prioritizing these markets. In addition,
the streng th of loca l a nd regiona l reta il
operators in the discount a nd mid-market compa rison reta il segment reduced
the market opportunit y for cross-border
reta ilers unable to compete on price or
product qua lit y.
The interaction of a number of structural
and cyclical inf luences has led to retailers
re-eva luating the region and prioritizing
it within their expansion strategies. First,
rapid urba nization in ta ndem wit h t he
grow th of omnicha nnel reta il strategies
has transformed the dimensions of retailers’ portfolio strategies. The capital cities
of t he Nordic ma rket represent four of
the f ive fastest-growing cities in Europe.18
Omnichannel retailers are focused on employing online marketing to generate geographic reach beyond third tier markets
and on consolidating the number of stores
in la rge ret a i l loc at ions. Urba ni z at ion
lends further support to this strategy, with
higher propor tions of ta rget customers
in the sa me loca lit y. Prof itabilit y is no
longer solely tied to store penetration.
A s a resu lt, reta ilers have shif ted from
countr y-led to cit y-led strategies, greatly
reducing the importance of countr y size.
Critically, the store portfolio is considered
a s a number of dif ferent tiers that have a
distinct purpose in the consumer journey.
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S e c ond , i n t he p o s t- c r i si s er a , m a ny
cou ntries have seen d isposable income
le vels deteriorate or, at be st, sta gnate.
This has made the consumer opportunit y
in the Nordic region somewhat compelling. However, t here a re dif ferences in
t he deg ree to wh ich t h is is i mpac t i ng
upon the different markets and, of course,
how more c yclica l economic drivers are
inf luencing reta il market prospects.
The reta il market in Sweden represents
t he stronge st oppor t u nit y for reta i lers
due to a combination of both structura l
a nd c yclica l drivers. First, Sweden is the
region’s largest country by population and
GDP. It s c apit a l cit y, Stock holm, a lso
f unctions a s the business capita l for the
Nordic region and presently it is Europe’s
fa stest-growing cit y. The cit y represents
t he h ig he st a nd f a ste st- g row i n g tot a l
volu me of spend ing in t he reg ion a nd
its regiona l headquarter role ma kes it a
natural point of entr y for many cross-border reta ilers. In recent yea rs, economic
growth has been strong relative to the EU
average and persistent. In addition, f iscal
polic y ha s been expa nsiona r y a nd consumers have benef ited from lower ta xes
a nd other windfa ll gains in addition to
stronger employment grow th, rea l wage
increa ses a nd low interest rates. Reta il
spending grow th ha s been strong a nd is
expected to remain broadly stable during
2016, moderating slightly over 2017 a s
household spending adjusts to the introduc t ion of a mor t i z at ion requ i rement s
for mortgage payments a nd the gradua l
ra ising of interest rates.
These attractive consumer fundamenta ls
have attracted developers a nd investors
as well as retailers. Indeed, multinational
shopping center developers can also play a
persuasive role in attracting cross-border
ret a i lers to a ma rket due to t heir ow n
marketing ef forts a nd the long-sta nding
relationship t hat t hey have w it h ma ny
leading reta il bra nds. Sweden ha s experienc ed st rong supply grow t h t hroug h

ne w shoppi ng c enter de velopment s a s
well a s the ref urbishment a nd extension
of e x ist ing scheme s. T he supply pipeline remains strong, with approximately
350,000 m 2 of new and refurbished space
in the pipeline. This will da mpen renta l
grow t h in t he most saturated ma rkets,
but reta i l space in prime Hig h Street s
a nd shopping c enters w i l l cont inue to
experience strong dema nd a nd relatively
strong rates of renta l grow th.
Despite the recessionar y economic conditions experienced in Finland until 2016,
hou sehold c on su mpt ion le vel s rema i n
above the EU average. In Helsinki, strong
popu lation grow t h is compensating for
weakening disposable incomes and prime
rents have remained broadly stable. The
availabilit y of good-qua lit y units in the
CBD rema ins low, with vaca nc y concentrated in sma ller units in wea k locations.
T he ba n k r uptc y of A nt i l la, which operate s 31 depa r t ment store s across t he
Nordics, will release space to the market
a nd increa se vacanc y in the short term,
a lt houg h t his present s a strong opportunit y to reconf igure well-located stores
into modern, large reta il units for which
there is strong reta iler dema nd.
Helsink i has the lowest internationa l reta iler representation of the four Nordic
capita ls. It is a lso the lowest priorit y for
reta ilers expa nding into the region due
to the sma ller size of the economy and its
relatively weaker prospects compared with
the other Nordic markets. Nevertheless,
cross-border retailer activity is expanding,
a lbeit at a slower rate. A s t he economy
recovers, prime rents are expected to come
under modest upward pressure, but elsewhere new supply is anticipated to absorb
reta il spending grow th.
Norway has the second largest economy in
the region and the highest wea lth indicators on a per capita ba sis. This consumer
aff luence attracts luxur y brands to Oslo’s
pri me Hig h St reet, K a rl Joha ns Gate,
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20 CBRE (2016),
Nordic Investment,
MarketView, Q2;
CBRE (2016),
Nordic Investment,
MarketView, Q3

2.0 Investment Market
2.1 Investment Volumes
The Nordic region rema ins a preferred
destination for investment capita l from
dome st ic , i nt r a-re g ion a l a nd i nter n ationa l investors. Institutiona l investors
seek ing f ixed income st yle returns have
been up-weighting to rea l estate, which
of fers at t rac t ive y ield s relat ive to low
and negative yields from bonds and other

2016 Q1 to Q3
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Chart 5: Investment Volumes by Market Q1-Q3
2016 (EUR million)
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O w i ng to it s geog raph ic adjac enc y to
m a i n l a nd Eu rop e , C op en h a g en i s a n
impor t a nt point of acc e ss for ret a i lers
seek ing to expa nd in the region. W hile
low relative to other compa rable cities,
it ha s t he second-highest internationa l
re t a i ler repre s ent at ion of t he Nord ic
ma rket s. Ret a i ler dema nd for u nit s in
the prime High Streets, including Strøget
a nd Købma gergade, is strong a nd, like
Oslo, is leading to a n expa nsion of the
core reta il location into adjacent streets.
Indeed, second a r y loc at ions a s wel l a s
prime shopping centers are experiencing
incre a sing dema nd f rom internat iona l
reta ilers entering the market. Given the
strong dema nd a nd limited new supply,
there is upward pressure on rents, which
increa sed by 2 .8% yea r-on-yea r to t he
end of H2.

No
rw

The continuing recover y of the Da nish
economy is evident in rising employment
and household wealth indicators. Despite
t he rec over y of hou sehold we a lt h a nd
high savings, consumers remain somewhat
prudent in their spending, although retail
sa les grow th is positive, if wea k.

f i xed income inve st ment s. Wit h in t he
rea l estate universe, portfolio ma nagers
continue to up-weight a llocations to the
Nord ic region, given it s st ronger relative risk-adjusted returns. In short, the
region is getting a n even larger slice of
a n expa nd ing pie, which expla ins why
a not her new record investment volume
was reached in H1 2016. In H1 2016, EUR
18.6 billion of rea l estate wa s tra nsacted
across the region and while activity slowed
over Q3, at EUR 26.5 billion for the year
to date, volu mes rema in on a pa r w it h
2015 (see Char t 5). 19 T he slowdow n in
act iv it y is d riven by a lack of product
availabilit y rather tha n by a ny ea sing of
investor appetite. It a lso may ref lect a
tightening of lending criteria.

n

a nd the streng th of dema nd ha s seen a n
expansion of the retail core into adjacent
streets. Equa lly, there is increa sing dema nd for the mid-ma rket Bogstadveien
High Street reta il area, where expa nsion
from internationa l reta ilers is a lso supporting market dyna mics. This positive
impet u s is e xpec ted to cont inue, w it h
internationa l retailer representation still
low relative to market size and aff luence.
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% of Investment in Region
Sources: Genesta, 2016; CBRE, 2016

Sweden continues to account for the largest proportion of investment, accounting
for 46% of Nordic investment over 2016
to end-Q3. A lthough investment volumes
in t he region have been high in recent
yea rs, t he yea r-to-date volume of EU R
12.1 billion is some 44% higher than the
previous record investment level reached
in 2014. 20 Portfolio transactions continue
to dominate, accounting for almost 60% of
investment by value at end-Q3. In H1, the
Ca stellum portfolio transaction skewed
activit y to the off ice sector, although residentia l portfolios were a lso a signif icant
a spect of the market. In Q3, residentia l
dominated while the sa le of Star wood ’s
retail portfolio bolstered the retail sector’s
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sha re of activit y. The greater empha sis
on residentia l and portfolio transactions
is re su lt i ng i n a w ider d ist ribut ion of
activit y beyond t he t hree major cities.
This a lso follows a divergence of investor
st rateg ie s depend i ng on risk appet ite.
Core, income return focused investors are
prioritizing income security over location
a s t hey move a lit t le up t he risk cur ve
in search of yield. This is ma nifest in a
sea rch for good-qu a lit y a sset s secu red
on longer leases to low-risk, of ten public
sector, tena nts in seconda r y cities. For
va lue-add investors focused on restoring
income securit y through ref urbishment
progra ms and leasing strategies, a strong
location is a n importa nt ba la nce to risk.
Denmark a nd Finla nd account for 20%
and 17.4%, respectively, of activit y in the
region a nd investment volumes reached
a l so repre sent rec ord le vel s of ma rket
activit y. Like Sweden, these markets have
also been bolstered by growing numbers of
large portfolio sa les. A lthough the of f ice
sector accounts for t he la rgest sha re of
ac t iv it y, t he re sident ia l sec tor ha s i ncrea sed its sha re of Nord ic investment
to approx imately 30% in 2016 to endQ3. Its sha re of activit y is pa rticu la rly
high in Denmark, where the residentia l
sector accounted for 49% of activit y to
Q3 2016. Investors are attracted to the
strong underlying fundamentals of stable
c a sh f low generat ing a sset s in a region
where strong levels of urba nization and
population growth across major cities have
resulted in a housing shortage. 21
The streng t h of investment activit y in
Finland is perhaps surprising, given weak
occupier fundamentals. The transaction
volume reached EUR 4.5 billion by Q3
2016, putting the market on track to reach
a record investment level in 2016. Investors are attracted by the relatively strong
underlying fundamentals of the residential
and retail sectors, which account for a high
proportion of activity. In addition, yields
for prime, income secure a ssets of fer a

premium in comparison to other markets
with stable f inancial economies.
Investment volumes in Nor way account
for 22% of the activit y a nd represent a
decline following an exceptionally strong
H 2 2 015. I nv e s t or a pp e t it e r e m a i n s
st rong , pa r t icu la rly f rom cross-border
i nve stor s se ek i ng h ig h- qu a l it y a s se t s,
but t he ava i labi lit y of such product is
low. W hile there have been a number of
large transactions, there has been a sharp
f a l l i n de a l si z e, w it h t he majorit y of
investments being for a ssets of less tha n
EUR 60 million.
2.2 Pricing
The ver y high volume of capital targeting
t he rea l e st ate sector cont inue s to put
pressure on pricing partly because there
is a lack of su itable a lternative investments. With bond rates fa lling bet ween
0% and 1% across the Nordics, real estate
provides a much required income yield
to institutiona l investors. These low-risk
investors are seeking prime, income secure
a sset s t hat behave si m i la rly to bond s,
of fering stable and predictable cashf low.
Investor demand has outstripped supply,
compressing cap rates. W hile prime yields
are at a ll-time lows in some markets, the
wide spread with bond rates ref lects investor discipline a nd perhaps the higher
marginal cost of debt relative to pre-crisis
rates (see Chart 6 and Chart 7).
Clea rly, the relativit y of secure rea l estate a nd other f ixed income instruments
is driving pricing in the prime ma rket.
Through this lens, pricing is rational. The
right to a longer-term cashf low agreed in
a lease to a public entit y or multinationa l
corporation is so secure that its risk is only
marginally impacted by real estate market
prospects. The residual value is protected
by t he streng t h of t he loc ation a nd its
propor tion of va lue decrea ses inversely
with lea se leng th. Rea l estate prospects
a re of greater importa nce when pricing
ref lects a capita l grow th requirement.

21 NewSec (2016),
Nordic Property
Outlook, Autumn
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Moving gradua lly up the risk cur ve, rea l
estate changes its financial characteristics.
Ma ny factors impact upon t he securit y
of income that reduce rea l estate’s f ixed
income characteristics, including shorter
lea ses, good but less secure tena nts and
bu i ld ing qu a lit y. T he st reng t h of re a l
e st ate prospe c t s a f fe c t s t he de g re e of
risk exposure. For exa mple, rea l estate
prospects determine t he probabilit y of
re-letting a n a sset at a n acceptable rent
in the open market. Fixed income st yle
investors are narrowly focused on secure
c a sh f low. A s a resu lt, t here is reduced
pre ssu re f rom t he incre a sed weig ht of
capita l from such investors beyond prime
a ssets. However, from a rea l estate perspective, the yield movement and spreads
b e t we en m a rk e t s i s not e x pl a i ne d by
dif ferences in rea l estate f unda menta ls.
For exa mple, since H1 2014 the spread
bet ween prime off ice yields in Stock holm
a nd ot her Nord ic cit ie s ha s na rrowed,
while the difference in rental performance
prospects ha s widened. Indeed, over the
sa me period prime of f ice renta l grow th
of 32% ha s been achieved in Stock holm

Chart 8: Yield Movement and Rental Growth by
Selected Markets End-2013-2016 H2 (%)
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Chart 7: Prime Office Yield Movement
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Dif ferences in rea l estate f unda menta ls
are more evident in the pricing of prime
and secondary assets, and to a lesser extent
bet ween prime a nd seconda r y ma rket s
w it hin a nd bet ween cou ntries. For exa mple, t he CBD, adjacent suburbs a nd
prime suburbs markets in Stock holm have
a ll achieved prime renta l grow th of 32%,
17% a nd 18%, respectively, bet ween Q4
2013 a nd end– Q2 2016. 23 In contra st,
prime rents in corresponding submarkets
in Helsink i have remained largely static,
with the exception of the Centra l suburb
(excluding CBD). The yield spread bet ween t he CBD subma rkets in t he t wo
cities ha s na rrowed by 70 bps over t he
sa me period, while t he spread bet ween
Stock holm CBD a nd its prime suburbs
ha s narrowed by only 40 bps (see Chart
8). However, the comparative yield spread
in Helsink i ha s widened by 5 bps. These
yields ref lect well-lea sed, Grade A assets
in each submarket. The yield spread between Grade A and Grade B assets is larger
a nd much wider in non-prime locations
with wea k rea l estate f unda menta ls.
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compared with broadly stable prime rents
in Copenhagen a nd Helsink i. 22
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